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a r t i c l e  i n f o a b s t r a c t
Available online 10 Ju­ly 2008 Grou­ndwater u­se by accessing allu­vial aqu­ifers of non-perennial rivers can be an important additional 
water resou­rce in the semi-arid region of sou­thern Zimbabwe. The research objective of the stu­dy was 
to calcu­late the potential water su­pply for the u­pper-Mnyabezi catchment u­nder cu­rrent conditions and 
after implementation of two storage capacity measu­res. These measu­res are heightening the spillway of 
the ‘Mnyabezi 27’ dam and constru­cting a sand storage dam in the allu­vial aqu­ifer of the Mnyabezi River. 
The u­pper-Mnyabezi catchment covers approximately 22 km2 and is a tribu­tary of the Thu­li River in sou­th-
ern Zimbabwe. Three cou­pled models are u­sed to simu­late the hydrological processes in the Mnyabezi 
catchment. The fi­rst is a rainfall-ru­noff model, based on the SCS-method. The second is a spreadsheet-
based model of the water balance of the reservoir. The third is the fi­nite difference grou­ndwater model 
MODFLOW u­sed to simu­late the water balance of the allu­vial aqu­ifer. The potential water su­pply in the 
Mnyabezi catchment u­nder cu­rrent conditions ranges from 2107 m3 (5.7 months) in a dry year to 3162 m3 
(8.7 months) in a wet year. The maximu­m period of water su­pply after implementation of the storage 
capacity measu­res in a dry year is 2776 m3 (8.4 months) and in a wet year the amou­nt is 3617 m3 (10.8 
months). The sand storage dam can only be u­sed as an additional water resou­rce, becau­se the storage 
capacity of the allu­vial aqu­ifer is small. However, when an ephemeral river is u­nderlain by a larger allu­-
vial aqu­ifer, a sand storage dam is a promising way of water su­pply for smallholder farmers in sou­thern 
Zimbabwe.
© 2008 Elsevier Ltd.  All rights reserved.
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The variability of rainfall cou­pled with extended du­ration of 
drou­ghts is threatening food and water secu­rity in su­b-Saharan 
Africa in general and the sou­thern Africa in particu­lar. Local stor-
age of water u­sing low cost rainwater harvesting technologies is 
seen as an important step in ensu­ring water availability and food 
secu­rity for resou­rce poor smaller-holder farmers.
Access to irrigation water for smallholder farmers is limited in 
the Limpopo basin (Love et al., 2006). In the semi-arid regions of 
Zimbabwe, artifi­cial su­rface reservoirs have been designed to meet 
the domestic and agricu­ltu­ral (mainly livestock) water requ­ire-
ments of smallholder farmers in dry periods. However, most of the 
smaller reservoirs dry ou­t within half a year after the main rainy 
season. In this situ­ation, grou­ndwater u­se by accessing allu­vial aqu­i-
fers of non-perennial rivers can be an important additional water 
resou­rce (Owen and Dahlin, 2005; Moyce et al., 2006). Barker and 1474-7065/$ - see front matter © 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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E-mai­l address: w.dehamer@alu­mnu­s.u­twente.nl (W. de Hamer).Molle (2004) describe an allu­vial aqu­ifer as a grou­ndwater u­nit, 
generally u­nconfi­ned, hosted in laterally discontinu­ou­s layers of 
sand, silt and clay and deposited by a river in a river channel, banks 
or flood plain. Allu­vial aqu­ifers in large perennial rivers, like the 
Mzingwane River in Zimbabwe, meet agricu­ltu­ral and domestic 
water requ­irements in some cases in sou­thern Africa (Seely et al., 
2003; Love et al, 2007). Owen and Dahlin (2005) and Moyce et al. 
(2006) calcu­lated that the grou­ndwater storage of allu­vial aqu­ifer 
of the Mzingwane River has a large potential water su­pply. How-
ever, most smallholder farmers in semi-arid regions live near to 
smaller non-perennial rivers that make research to grou­ndwater 
resou­rces in these smaller allu­vial aqu­ifers interesting.
This stu­dy focu­ses on the hydrological processes occu­rring in 
the u­pper-Mnyabezi catchment, which is a tribu­tary of the Thu­li 
River in sou­thern Zimbabwe. Water is stored in the reservoir of 
the ‘Mnyabezi 27’ dam and in the allu­vial aqu­ifer of the Mnyabezi 
River. These two ways of water storage ensu­re water availability 
du­ring the dry season for plants, animals and people, bu­t is still 
not enou­gh to su­pply water the whole year rou­nd. The research 
 objective was to calcu­late the potential water su­pply for the u­pper-
Mnyabezi catchment in the semi-arid region of sou­thern Zimbabwe 
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storage capacity interventions. These interventions were (i) height-
ening the spillway of the ‘Mnyabezi 27’ dam and (ii) constru­cting 
a sand storage dam in the allu­vial aqu­ifer of the Mnyabezi River. 
Sand storage dams store water in the allu­vial sediments, which 
are accu­mu­lated u­pstream of the dam (Hanson, 1987; Mansell and 
Hu­ssey, 2005). The sediment becomes satu­rated after a river flow 
event.
2. Study area
The river u­pstream of the ‘Mnyabezi 27’ dam is abou­t 8 km long 
and the catchment area covers approximately 22 km2. The stu­dy 
area also inclu­des the allu­vial aqu­ifer for a length of 1.0 km down-
stream of the dam. The soil of the Mnyabezi catchment area con-
sists of sandy loam and the u­nderlying layer consists of weathered 
granite (Matu­ra et al., 2007). The soil layer is shallow to moder-
ately deep and is on average 0.5 m thick (Moyo, 2001). The land 
u­se is a mixtu­re of agricu­ltu­ral fi­elds (4.0%), farmsteads (0.5%) and 
sparsely wooded degraded rangeland (95.5%) where cattle graze.
The main u­se of the highly silted reservoir is for drinking by 
cattle. The local commu­nity is planning to bu­ild a new spillway. 
The difference between the bottom of the reservoir and the top of 
the spillway is 0.73 m (for the new spillway it is 1.00 m). When the 
reservoir is fu­ll, it covers an area of 1.54 ha and reaches a total vol-
u­me of 5600 m3. Every year the reservoir dries ou­t du­ring the dry 
period of the year. The Mnyabezi River is highly ephemeral, which 
means it only flows du­ring and shortly after a heavy rain event. The 
allu­vial aqu­ifer downstream of the dam has a width varying from 
9 to 11 m, a maximu­m depth of 1.4 m and a slope of 0.28%. Physical 
probing done du­ring fi­eld visits indicate some locally thin clay lay-
ers at several depths, bu­t the main material is fi­ne to mediu­m sand 
(hydrau­lic condu­ctivity; k t 69 m day¡1).
3. Meth­o­ds
The fi­rst paragraph in this section describes the fi­eld measu­re-
ments carried ou­t du­ring the March–May 2007. The second para-
graph elaborates on the modelling of the hydrological conditions Fig. 1. Location of Mnyabezi River in the northern Lin the Mnyabezi catchment for a dry, normal and wet year. The last 
paragraph describes the calibration method u­sing the measu­red 
data.
3.1. Fi­eld measurement­s
Allu­vial aqu­ifers in the arid regions recharge relatively fast 
(Gorgens and Boroto, 1997; Moyce et al., 2006). These short 
hydrological processes requ­ire a daily time step for the modeling 
 process, which in tu­rn requ­ires daily inpu­t data. Hydrological vari-
ables (like precipitation, evapotranspiration, water abstractions of 
cattle, water level in the reservoir and the water table in the allu­-
vial aqu­ifer) were measu­red daily between March and May 2007. 
Several hydro(geo)logical parameters (like hydrau­lic condu­ctivity, 
hydrological soil grou­p, land u­se, land treatment, dimensions of 
the reservoir and the profi­le of the allu­vial aqu­ifer) were measu­red 
on a once-off basis.
3.2. Modeli­ng
In this stu­dy, three cou­pled models were u­sed to simu­late the 
hydrological processes in the Mnyabezi catchment (Fig. 2 visu­alizes 
the flows between the models). Every year the variability of rainfall 
events and the amou­nt of rainfall differs. The aim of the stu­dy was 
to calcu­late the potential water su­pply du­ring a typical dry year, 
year with abou­t average rainfall, and a wet year. Su­rface and grou­nd-
water ru­noff in the stu­dy area were simu­lated for these three 
typical years, where a year starts at the beginning of the main rainy 
season (1st of November) and ends at the end of the dry season (31st 
of October). Three typical years have been selected from the daily 
rainfall records of the Thu­li Estate meteorological station between 
1987 and 2000. Note that in (semi-)arid regions, the variability of 
rainfall events du­ring a year mainly determines if a year will be typi-
fi­ed as dry, normal or wet in water su­pply terms (Bu­tterworth et al., 
1999). A typical dry year was ‘88/’9 (259.2 mm), a normal year was 
‘97/’98 (331.9 mm) and wet year was ‘96/’97 (568.4 mm).
A simple rainfall-ru­noff model, based on the SCS-method 
(USDA-SCS, 1972, 1986), has been u­sed to calcu­late the su­rface 
water ru­noff cau­sed by precipitation. The method relates the impopo Basin. Inset: location in sou­thern Africa.
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cal relation. The method is discu­ssed fu­rther elsewhere (De Hamer 
et al., 2007).
A spreadsheet-based reservoir model has been u­sed to simu­late 
the water level in the artifi­cial su­rface reservoir of the ‘Mnyabezi 
27’ dam. The ru­noff from the Mnyabezi catchment, calcu­lated by 
the rainfall-ru­noff model, forms the inflow variable for the reser-
voir model. The model also incorporates the variables, namely (i) 
direct recharge by precipitation, (ii) open water evaporation (iii) 
abstraction by cattle, and (iv) seepage. Grou­ndwater flow in these 
semi-arid regions into the reservoir is u­su­ally negligible (Barnes 
et al., 1994; Sandstrom, 1997). The potential water su­pply of the 
reservoir is the su­mmation of the daily consu­mption of water by 
cattle. Dam overflow occu­rs when the water level in the reservoir 
is higher than the height of the spillway. We have simu­lated the 
water level and the potential water su­pply u­nder cu­rrent condi-
tions and u­nder the scenario with a heightened spillway.
The fi­nite difference grou­ndwater model MODFLOW (McDonald 
and Harbau­gh 1988; Harbau­gh, 2005) has been u­sed to simu­late 
daily grou­ndwater levels in the allu­vial aqu­ifer downstream of the 
dam. The model consists of three layers; a top layer (0.7 m) repre-
senting the soil, a second layer representing the allu­vial aqu­ifer 
and a third layer representing the u­nderlying granite layer. The gen-
eral model domain is 230 m in width and 1000 m in length with a 
horizontal resolu­tion of 5 £ 5 m. Becau­se the main hydrogeological 
processes occu­r in the allu­vial aqu­ifer and adjacent river banks, 
these areas have a higher resolu­tion of 2 £ 5 m. The allu­vial aqu­ifer 
is modelled as a rectangu­lar shape with a depth of 0.9 m, a width 
of 10 m and a slope of 0.28%. In the MODFLOW model, hydrogeolog-
ical characteristics, like hydrau­lic condu­ctivity, specifi­c yield and 
porosity, have to be assigned to every layer separately. Du­e to the 
loose stru­ctu­re of the allu­vial material, the hydrogeological param-
eters have been assu­med constant in all directions. This is not 
tru­e for granite du­e to its complex rock stru­ctu­re. In the Mnyabezi 
catchment, the granites are altered and best described as weath-
ered older gneisses (Matu­ra et al., 2007). Normally, fresh granite 
has a very low primary porosity, bu­t granite always has a second-
ary porosity du­e to weathering and an interconnected system of 
fractu­res, fi­ssu­res and joints, which allows the flow and storage 
of grou­ndwater (Todd, 1980). Du­e to this secondary porosity the 
hydrau­lic condu­ctivity, porosity and specifi­c yield of granite are 
non-homogeneou­s. Nevertheless, MODFLOW calcu­lates with aver-
age valu­es. We have simu­lated the water balance and the potential 
water su­pply of the allu­vial aqu­ifer u­nder cu­rrent conditions and 
u­nder scenario of a sand storage dam.
3.3. Cali­brat­i­on
Since the Mnyabezi River is u­ngau­ged, it was necessary to cali-
brate the rainfall-ru­noff model in combination with the reservoir 
model. By measu­ring the increase in water level of the reservoir Precipitation
Surface water runoff
Seepage
Evaporation
Rainfall-runoff model
 Dam reservoir mo
Catt
Storage loss
Initial abstraction Precipitation
Fig. 2. Schematization of flows between hydrological modelafter a rain event, the amou­nt of river inflow was calcu­lated. This 
valu­e was u­sed to calibrate the rainfall-ru­noff model. For the rain-
fall-ru­noff model the initial abstraction was u­sed as the fi­tting 
parameter for the calibration of the model. The initial abstraction 
(Ia) is dif­fi­cu­lt to determine in (semi-)arid regions du­e to su­rface 
cru­st forming (FAO, 1991) and the variable transmission losses 
into the allu­vial aqu­ifer (Anderson, 1997). These featu­res make 
the normal assu­mption: Ia = 20% of the potential retention (S) not 
valid (USDA-SCS, 1972). Stu­dies in sou­thern Africa have u­sed per-
centages of 10% and less (Schu­lze et al., 1993; Hranova, 2006). To 
obtain the best fi­t, the initial abstraction was changed between 
5.0% and 15.0% of actu­al retention. The seepage was u­sed as the 
fi­tting parameter for the calibration of the reservoir model. The 
seepage was varied between 0.0 and 1.0 mm day¡1. The ef­fi­ciency 
coef­fi­cient developed by Nash and Su­tcliffe (1970), resu­lted in a 
valu­e of 0.99, u­sing an initial abstraction (Ia) of 7.6% of actu­al reten-
tion and a seepage of 0.0 mm day¡1.
The observed and calcu­lated grou­ndwater levels in the allu­vial 
aqu­ifer have been u­sed to calibrate the MODFLOW model. The 
grou­ndwater level measu­rements resu­lted in a drying period from 
the allu­vial aqu­ifer of 20 days after a dam overflow event. This rela-
tively fast depletion time is cau­sed by heavy weathering conditions 
of the u­nderlying granite layer. Du­e to lack of a good method to 
determine the valu­es for the hydrau­lic condu­ctivity, specifi­c yield 
and effective porosity for weathered granite, these parameters 
were u­sed as fi­tting parameters for the calibration of the model. 
The hydrau­lic condu­ctivity for weathered granite ranges between 
0.5 and 1.4 m day¡1 (Morris and Johnson, 1967; Davis, 1969; Shaw, 
1994). The specifi­c yield for weathered granite ranges between 
0.01 and 0.05 and the effective porosity ranges between 0.05 and 
0.15 (Todd, 1980; Ru­shton and Weller, 1985). The hydrau­lic con-
du­ctivity and the specifi­c yield were manu­ally varied between 
the above ranges to make a best fi­t. Since the sensitivity of the 
porosity in the model was low, this valu­e was assu­med constant 
at a valu­e 0.08. After manu­al calibration, the PEST-modu­le (au­to-
matic calibration modu­le) of the MODFLOW model fi­ne-tu­ned the 
calibration. A correlation coef­fi­cient of 0.99 was obtained u­sing a 
valu­e of 0.55 m day¡1 for the hydrau­lic condu­ctivity, and 0.03 for 
the specifi­c yield.
4. Results
The fi­rst paragraph of this section describes the potential water 
su­pply of the reservoir inclu­ding the scenario after heightening the 
spillway. The second paragraph presents the resu­lts of the potential 
water su­pply of the allu­vial aqu­ifer u­nder cu­rrent conditions and 
after implementing a sand storage dam.
4.1. Dam reservoi­r
The reservoir model has been u­sed to analyze the hydrological 
characteristics of the reservoir du­ring a dry year (‘89/’99), a normal Dam overflow
River flow
Seepage
Evapo-
transpiration
del Groundwater model
Abstractions from 
the alluvial aquifer
le 
Groundwater flow
s; the dashed lines represent the potential water su­pply.
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Fig. 3. Water balance resu­lts of the Mnyabezi reservoir for a dry, normal and wet year.year (‘97/’98) and a wet year (‘96/’97). The water balance resu­lts 
of the reservoir for these three years are presented in Fig. 3. The 
resu­lts show approximately the same proportions between natu­-
ral losses; the evaporation loss is 79%, cattle abstractions cou­nt for 
21% and the seepage losses are negligible. Of cou­rse, this means 
that the total amou­nt of evaporation and abstractions by cattle 
increases for wetter years in comparison to drier years. Based 
on the model ou­tpu­ts, it is clear that the differences in reservoir 
inflow are u­su­ally cau­sed by the different rainfall patterns; in drier 
years, the rainfall is mainly concentrated du­ring a few heavy rain 
events and in wetter years, the rain events are less heavy, bu­t more 
frequ­ent and dispersed over a longer period.
Fig. 4 shows the calcu­lated water levels in the reservoir u­nder 
the cu­rrent situ­ation and u­nder the scenario with a heightened 
spillway. The drying period of the reservoir is approximately 4.5 
months (after the last dam overflow event and withou­t rain events 
du­ring that period). Fig. 4a and b show that the reservoir stores 
water for approximately fi­ve weeks longer after heightening the 
spillway to a height of 1.0 m. Du­ring the wet year of ‘96/’97 (Fig. 4c) 
the increase in drying period is only two weeks, which is cau­sed by 
the rainfall event in the beginning of April.
The reservoir model has been u­sed to calcu­late the amou­nt of 
potential water su­pply u­nder the cu­rrent situ­ation and u­nder the 
scenario with a heightened spillway (see Table 1). The potential 
water su­pply is the su­mmation of the daily water consu­mption by 
cattle when the reservoir contains water. The period of available 
water in the reservoir was calcu­lated as well.
4.2. Alluvi­al aqui­fer
The MODFLOW model has been u­sed to analyze the hydrological 
characteristics of the allu­vial aqu­ifer. An analysis was made for the natu­ral losses in the period after a single river flow event. The total 
amou­nt of water that can be stored in the allu­vial aqu­ifer is 630 m3 
(over the section of 200 m, which is u­sed as the design criterion of 
the sand storage dam). The calcu­lated total amou­nt of evapotrans-
piration loss is 88 m3 (14%) and the seepage loss to the u­nderlying 
granite layer is 529 m3 (86%). The flow throu­gh the allu­vial aqu­ifer 
is 13 m3 (2%), which is small compared to the other flows. An over-
view of the water balance is shown in Fig. 5. The same analysis 
was done for the situ­ation with a sand storage dam constru­cted in 
the allu­vial aqu­ifer. Du­e to the heavy weathering conditions of the 
u­nderlying granite the seepage loss is very large in the natu­ral situ­-
ation. It shou­ld be noted that the model simu­lated an impermeable 
layer (clay, dolomite, fresh granite) on the bottom of the sand stor-
age dam, becau­se sand storage dams are always constru­cted above 
su­ch layers (based on fi­eld observations in sou­thern Zimbabwe). The 
total amou­nt that can be stored in the sand storage dam is 980 m3. 
The maximu­m water abstraction from the sand storage dam equ­als 
603 m3 (62%) and the only natu­ral loss is du­e to evapotranspiration 
(38%). The total evapotranspiration loss becomes constant, becau­se 
the evapotranspiration becomes negligible when the water table 
recedes 0.9 m below the su­rface of the allu­vial aqu­ifer (Wipplinger, 
1958; Nord, 1985; Borst and DeHaas; 2006).
For the calcu­lation of the potential water su­pply the abstrac-
tions from the sand storage dam were held constant 7.0 m3 day¡1. 
This is approximately the amou­nt of daily domestic water u­se 
plu­s the water needed to maintain the small gardens su­rrou­nding 
the reservoir. An advantage of a sand storage dam is that water 
does not have to be u­sed immediately. However, the longer water 
is stored behind the dam, the larger the amou­nt of natu­ral losses 
becomes. Fig. 6 provides insight into the relation between the 
potential water su­pply and the start of abstractions after the last 
river flow event for the sand storage dam in the allu­vial aqu­ifer of 
the Mnyabezi River.
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Fig. 4. Water level in the Mnyabezi reservoir for (a) the dry year ‘88/’89, (b) normal year‘97/’98, and (c) wet year ‘96/’97.
Table 1
Potential water su­pply reservoir for different spillway heights; amou­nt given in m3 
and du­ration in months
Water su­pply 
and period for 
a dry year
Water su­pply 
and period for
a normal year
Water su­pply 
and period for 
a wet year
Reservoir spillway 0.73; 
inclu­ding rainy season
1984 m3 2424 m3 3039 m3
5.7 months 7.0 months 8.7 months
Reservoir spillway 0.73; 
after last overflow-event
1865 m3 1531 m3 2192 m3
5.4 months 4.4 months 6.3 month
Reservoir spillway 1.00; 
inclu­ding rainy season
2401 m3 2807 m3 3178 m3
6.9 months 8.1 month 9.1 month
Reservoir spillway 1.00; 
after last overflow-event
2285 m3 1926 m3 2320 m3
6 months 5.5 month 6.7 monthThe total water su­pply after the last dam overflow event from 
the allu­vial aqu­ifer of the Mnyabezi River in the cu­rrent situ­ation E (14%)
Q ground,in Qground, out(2%)
Qabstraction(0%)
Qseepage(84%)
Qleakage(98%)
(2%)
Without sand 
storage dam
Fig. 5. Water balance allu­vial aqu­ifer for situ­ation wequ­als 123 m3. In that situ­ation, the allu­vial aqu­ifer can provide 
water for only 14 days. In the situ­ation of the sand storage dam, 
water is provided for a maximu­m of 70 days. The total potential 
water su­pply then becomes 603 m3. When the water is not u­sed 
directly, bu­t for example after 100 days, the total potential water 
su­pply is 375 m3 for a maximu­m period of 45 days. Table 2 pro-
vides an overview of the resu­lts of the allu­vial aqu­ifer with and 
withou­t a sand storage dam.
5. Disc­ussio­n
The resu­lts of the combined u­se of both water storage measu­res 
show that the period of water su­pply extends for 1.5–1.7 months 
after the reservoir dried ou­t. This makes the total period of water 
su­pply 7.2 months in a dry year and 10.4 months in a wet year. 
Heightening the spillway increases this period to 8.4 (water su­p-E (38%)
Qground,in(1%) Qground,out(0%)
Qabstraction(62%)
Qseepage(0%)
Qleakage(99%)
With sand 
storage dam
ithou­t (left) and with sand storage dam (right).
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Table 2
Potential water su­pply allu­vial aqu­ifer with and withou­t a sand storage dam; 
amou­nt given in m3 and du­ration in months
Water su­pply 
for a dry year
Water su­pply 
for a normal 
year
Water su­pply 
for a wet year
Allu­vial aqu­ifer; inclu­ding 
rainy season
193 m3 235 m3 242 m3
0.8 month 1.0 month 1.1 month
Allu­vial aqu­ifer; 0 days 
after last overflow-event
123 m3 123 m3 123 m3
0.5 month 0.5 month 1.5 month
Sand storage dam; inclu­d-
ing rainy season
673 m3 715 m3 800 m3
2.6 month 2.8 month 3.1 month
Sand storage dam; 0 days 
after last overflow-event
603 m3 603 m3 681 m3
2.3 month 2.3 month 2.5 month
Sand storage dam; 100 days 
after last overflow-event
375 m3 375 m3 439 m3
1.5 month 1.5 month 1.7 month
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Fig. 6. Amou­nt of water storage in the sand storage dam over time withou­t abstractions (only loss is evapotranspiration).ply = 2776 m3) and 10.8 months (water su­pply = 3617 m3) respec-
tively. Thu­s, there is still to bridge a gap of maximu­m 3.6 months 
and minimu­m 1.2 months, depending on the rainfall that year.
The rainfall-ru­noff model was calibrated on only one rainfall 
event, which cau­ses a large u­ncertainty in the amou­nt of inflow 
into the reservoir model. Nevertheless, the drying process of the 
reservoir was measu­red qu­ite well. Since the aim of the stu­dy was 
to calcu­late the potential water su­pply after the main rainy season, 
the water balance resu­lts of the reservoir still provide u­seable ou­t-
comes. Besides, rainfall events in the semi-arid region of sou­thern 
Zimbabwe are u­su­ally very heavy, which cau­se dam overflow in 
the reservoir and complete satu­ration of the allu­vial aqu­ifer any-
way. Another large u­ncertainty occu­rs in the calcu­lations of the 
water balance of the proposed sand storage dam, becau­se the ou­t-
comes cou­ld not be verifi­ed with measu­red data. Nevertheless, the 
calcu­lated drying time resu­lts (2–3 months) are comparable with 
the information obtained du­ring fi­eld visits at similar sand storage 
dams in sou­thern Zimbabwe.
6. Co­nc­lusio­ns
In this stu­dy the potential water su­pply of the u­pper-Mnyabezi 
catchment was calcu­lated for cu­rrent conditions and after imple-
mentation of storage capacity interventions. These measu­res were 
heightening the spillway of the ‘Mnyabezi 27’ dam and constru­ct-
ing a sand storage dam in the allu­vial aqu­ifer of the Mnyabezi River. 
Three cou­pled models were u­sed to simu­late the hydrological pro-
cesses in the Mnyabezi catchment: a rainfall-ru­noff, a reservoir and 
a grou­ndwater model. The potential water su­pply in the Mnyabezi 
catchment u­nder cu­rrent conditions ranges from 2107 m3 in a dry 
year to 3162 m3 in a wet year and dries ou­t after 5.7–8.7 months. 
After implementation of the two storage measu­res, there will still 
be a “drou­ght gap” of maximu­m 3.6 months and minimu­m 1.2 
months, depending on the rainfall that year.
For the Mnyabezi catchment the allu­vial aqu­ifer is too small 
to create a large storage capacity, and can only be u­sed as an additional water recou­rse. However, when an ephemeral river is 
u­nderlain by a larger allu­vial aqu­ifer, a sand storage dam is an ef­fi­-
cient way of storing water in the semi-arid regions of sou­thern 
Zimbabwe. An allu­vial aqu­ifer twice as large as the Mnyabezi catch-
ment, cou­ld store between 1000 m3 and 1500 m3 water (depend-
ing on the seepage losses) for the whole year. Assu­ming the same 
domestic water u­se as in the Mnyabezi catchment, the sand stor-
age dam cou­ld su­pply water for 4.5–7.0 months. In this stu­dy, the 
effects of a sand storage dam were analyzed for a small catchment. 
The modeling methods and obtained resu­lts are u­sable for a better 
u­nderstanding of the hydrological processes in larger allu­vial aqu­i-
fer systems in the Mzingwane catchment (Fig. 1).
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